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Alpine Presbytery Stories. 
The next video story of part of our Presbytery family is Trinity Temuka, South  
Canterbury. See the impact of the congregation going through the mission  
discernment process, adjusting to life with younger people in the congregation,  
restructuring their leadership, and more.  

For the full version select: https://youtu.be/A5C2KK0MciI 

And a short version here: https://youtu.be/jz3nigWaLVk 

Subscribe to the YouTube Channel for future viewing. 
 

Alpine Presbytery Retreat 
Sunday 23 to Monday 24 June, with an optional programme on Tuesday 25 June 
Many felt that the March 15 Christchurch Mosque shootings evoked both  
compassionate solidarity and sober reflection on the tendency to distance 'the  
other'.  As we dwelt a bit in the shadows we had to ask how we might be led into 
deeper discipleship. Indeed, how might Alpine Presbytery build character which 
commits itself, to tell the truth about ourselves and our context, resists the  
assumption of power,  seeks God in the face of the stranger, and celebrates  
difference whilst appreciating the manner in which the new humanity in Christ  
relativizes all culture? 

These are big questions and no doubt require sustained attention.  This retreat will 
be a precious opportunity to spend time with one another, find some rest, and  
explore what God might be saying to us individually and corporately as we dwell in 
the account of Peter and Cornelius found in Acts 10.  In Gal 3: 26-29 (a lectionary 
reading for April 23) we are told that in God’s household there is a new humanity 
which supersedes human boundary markers.  What will God do in us as we sit with 
the account of Peter meeting Cornelius…when God’s mission changes not only the 
world but the church. 

The Retreat this year will again be held at the Hanmer Springs Golf Club, with the 
Tuesday morning session being at the Anglican Church. 

Register by 17 June at https://forms.gle/mrXEggCpVkVbqMWi8, or on the Events 
page of the Presbytery website: https://alpinepresbytery.org/events/  

You may wish to arrange your own accommodation, and links to some providers are 
below. We will also have the opportunity for some to participate in shared houses, 
and if you wish to do this please indicate on your registration (note: register by 31 
May if you choose this option) 

Accommodation websites: 
Hanmer Holiday Homes; Alpine Holiday Homes; Bookabach; Booking.com; Airbnb 

 

 
Alpine Presbytery Facebook page 
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Coming Up 

 Sing for the World: 21 May, 

Knox, Christchurch 

 Male-only God? 26 May at The 

Village 

 Blending Well Workshop: 15th 

June at Hope Presbyterian 

 Presbytery Retreat: 23-25 June, 

in Hamner Springs. 

 Presbytery Gathering:  27-29 

September, St Paul’s Trinity 

Pacific, Christchurch 

Newsletter Items 

Details of events, or requests to be 

added to the distribution list, 

should be emailed to the office.  

Deadline for items for next week’s 

Newsletter: Thursday 23rd May 
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Blending Well Workshop 
Saturday 15th June, 9am - 4pm, at Hope Presbyterian 
Blending Well is a day-long workshop with Adele Cornish (Researcher, Author and 
Relationship Coach) who specialises in working with Blended Families. 

Workshop topics include: 
 Crucial advice on how to achieve and sustain a great couple relationship 
 How expectations influence your stepfamily’s progress 
 Successful parenting and step parenting strategies covering: Discipline, Loyalties 

(feeling torn), Helping children adjust 
 Creating a peaceful co-parenting relationship with your ex-partner...and more 

$60 per couple; Morning tea and workshop manual provided  

Register here: https://www.hopechurch.net.nz/blog/event/blending-well-
workshop/?sapurl=Lyt4c2M5L2xiL2xpLys4dHM2b2Q5P2VtYmVk  
 

WOF Training  
PYM have advised that they will not be rescheduling a WOF Training in Christchurch 
as the vast majority have expressed a preference for doing an online training. They 
will therefore be offering the online training that parishes can do in their own time 
once it is released in August later this year.  

We will keep you informed of details once they are received. 
 

Male-only God?  
Exploratory session on the feminine aspects of the Divine 
Sunday 26 May, 4-5pm. The Village Presbyterian Community Centre (lounge), cnr 
Papanui Rd and Frank Street. Cost: Koha. 
Women and men are welcome to join this 1-hour exploratory session that invites us 
to expand our concept of and language about God. Session hosted by Megan Blakie, 
Bridie Boyd and Kathryn Fee and we welcome anyone from the Christian tradition, 
whether churched, on the fringes, or post-church.  There will be time for prayer and 
reflection, as well as discussion.  

Download Poster here 
 

Other Newsletters: 
PWANZ - BushFire newsletter May 2019 

The Buzz—PYM Newsletter 

Presbyterian Affirm Newsletter May 2019 

 

News from partner and other organisations 
 

Mission Innovators Weekend 
The Lighthouse—For those who need to clarify their next steps in mission 

Friday 30th August 6pm to Sunday 1st September 1:30pm, at Vaughan Park Retreat 
Centre, Long Bay, Auckland. Download Poster here 

A set of steps in mission innovation that yields pathways and actions for your next 
step. Unlike talkfests, we offer a working process that takes your mission opportunity 
to a next outcome. How can the transforming Christ be known in places and amongst 
those our current churches no longer engage? 

With: 

 Christine Woods, Associate Professor: Entrepreneurship, Auckland University 

Business School. 

 Mark Johnston Of KCML 

 Charissa Nicol, NE Christchurch New Mission Seedling Pioneer. 
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Presbytery Contact Details 

Deputy Moderator 

Rev Dr Andrew Nicol  

andrew@stmargaretschurch.org.nz 

Executive Officer 

Rev Barry Ayers:   

barry@alpinepresbytery.org 

Presbytery Resource Minister  

Rev Dr Darryl Tempero: 

darryl@alpinepresbytery.org 

Resource Team Leader  

Abi Trevathan: 

abi@alpinepresbytery.org 

 

Other items can be sent to Gail 

Weaver, Office Support, at  

gail@alpinepresbytery.org  
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Applications Invited From Presbyterian/CV teams working on a local project with a 
heart for their community.  

If you are interested in attending contact mark@knoxcentre.ac.nz or 021 242 3735 

Cost $75pp; Registration Required by 30th July 

Full accommodation and food. 100% travel subsidy available for those outside of 
Auckland. 

Sponsored by Presbyterian Development Society & facilitated by Knox Centre for  

Ministry & Leadership. 

 

A Rocha Christchurch—Peace Train Bike Ride  
Sunday 26th May, starting at 1:30pm 
This is a 9 km leisurely bike ride as a memorial to the victims of  the mosque 
shootings. We are visiting a variety of places of worship in and around the centre of 
Christchurch, promoting the message of peace, acceptance, understanding and  
kindness. You can opt in and out of the ride as you wish. Walkers, joggers, skate 
boarders and scooters are also welcome.  

The Peace Train leaves at 1.30pm from the El Noor Mosque, 101 Deans Ave. If you 
want to be shown around the mosque first just come a little earlier (long sleeves & 
trousers appropriate clothing). We will be calling in at Oxford Terrace Baptist around 
2:20-2:40ish to hear Chris tell the story of the Chinese fellowship established in the 
1800s to support Chinese NZers who often faced  discrimination.  

BYO cup and koha for afternoon tea at the finish of the ride around 3:30pm at 
the Salvation Army Citadel, 177 Linwood Ave.  

Steven Muir will be riding with a sound system for the musical accompaniment. 
All welcome! 

 

Book launch by local Anglican poet 
Local Anglican poet, Jane Simpson, is about to have her second poetry collection  
released.  Tuning Wordsworth’s Piano will be launched at 5.30pm on 23 May at 
Scorpio Books, 120 Hereford St. Email: Tamsin@scorpiobooks.co.nz 

Download poster here 
 

From last week: 
 Other Newsletters 

  KidsFriendly eNews May 

  PCANZ Treasurers Newsletter 

 Anchored (Pilot Programme) 

 Vacancies: 

  Pacific Islanders’ Presbyterian Church—Minister 

  Gisborne Presbyterian Parish—Minister  
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Presbytery Directory 

Click here to  download the latest 
directory, dated April 2019 
 
Any amendments or corrections 
should be advised to Gail in the 
Presbytery Office, and these will 
show in the next printed version. 
(New  versions are uploaded 
about once a month.) 

Alpine Presbytery  
Strategic Framework  

Click here to download the  

Strategic Framework 

Dropbox link for documents mentioned in this newsletter: control & click,  or copy & paste the link to 

your browser: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/5k528skz4niqhgg/AABDjLatKUt2-C2reVHA6hVza?dl=0 

Share the News! 

Please share this Newsletter 

around your Parish, especially 

with members of Session/Parish 

Council and all office bearers.  

Forward the email, or print out 

copies for people to take and 

read. If anyone wants to go on 

the  distribution lists to receive 

the Newsletter directly, please 

forward their details to Gail in the 

Alpine Office: 

gail@alpinepresbytery.org 
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